Using your devices web browser, navigate to the following web address:
www.milwaukee.gov/MyMilwaukeeHome

**Step 1:** Enter the following property related information: *House Number-Direction-Street*

**Step 2:** Click Submit

To access the website directly and any other time visit the following URL www.milwaukee.gov/lms

*Preferred web browsers include:* Internet Explorer 11, Google Chrome and Firefox.
Step 3: Click on See Details for detailed information regarding the property. In this case we’ll select Code Violations.

Note: You will then be redirected to the City of Milwaukee Land Management System (LMS) website.
Step 4: Review a specific violation and any associated enforcement information.
Record ELEC-16-00007:
Electrical Permit
Record Status: Closed

Record Details

**Applicant:**
Organization
PYRAMID ELECTRIC
4308 N 66th St
Milwaukee, WI, 53216
Home Phone: 4144619108
Work Phone: 4144619108
tony@pyramidllc.com

**Licensed Professional:**
Anthony Glenn Sr
PYRAMID ELECTRIC
4308 N 66th St
Milwaukee, WI, 53216
Home Phone: 4144619108
Electrical 5117597

**MPROP Owner:**
HAVENWOODS ECONOMIC
6761 N 64TH ST
MILWAUKEE WI 53218

**Note:** View processing status, attach documents, view inspections or payment information.
Tips:

Records ending in an H are historical records brought forward from the NSS system.

Records ending TMP are temporary records such as permits that were started and have not been completed. The shelf life is 30 days before the TMP record is deleted from the system.

Enforcement records that result in a violation will appear as ORD or order records. With the exception of RAZE violations which are created as RVIL.

Properties that are recorded with DNS will appear in the records list as “Property Registration”.

The green checkmark ✔ indicates a completed task. An hour glass 🕒 indicates an active task.

The right arrow ➔ and/or plus symbol + indicate that additional information can be viewed by clicking on the symbol.

Create an account at www.milwaukee.gov/lms or login to an existing account only for activities such as pulling a permit or scheduling an inspection.

See the homepage www.milwaukee.gov/lms for news and information as we deploy more features and departments in LMS.

See the homepage for “How-To” documents and tutorials on www.milwaukee.gov/lms.